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A contribution to It* possible explanation.

By Or. Cduaxd Udvlg, Jbntlai

At. Oristobal Colon V,

Chile.

Though tb* oeatlowualy reappearing raporto an the appcaranos of new,
syntoriouB aircraft of unknown construction should bo onuUatod with nan
skepticism a* ths roault of a aort of naaa-feypmaia, navarthaloas aeon of tb*
detailed and oolaoldlng aooountt of technically trclnad observer* deserve attea-
tlon and permit on* to drav oonolualodr a* to tba probable olaaolfloatloa of
tb*sa jnau aircraft,

Cine* ao far tba observation* baa* b**n r?d* aslaly la tb* dark, which
naans that only the luKdnauo porta of tba eroft ar<» vialbla, evei.'y report brings
th* description of whining discs or oireIsa. If ore should discard ths abcurd

j* conjecture that these aircraft originate from bvyond this earth, then it Is easy
to arrive at the conclusion that the shining circles bear a relation to tbs'ex-

, haust of a rotary gas-turbine. The possibility mists that tbs rotor of a tur-
' bine Id used at the earn tte> as a stabilising top and Is therefore fixed

vertically to the level of ths other turbine rings, which in the darkness pro-
duces the effect of the "rings of Saturn".

?-*»«e observations remind as of a completely nsv type of aircraft which tm
devcl-,.;£i during the years I worted In the reaeareh plant of Professor Junkers
In Dossau, vhleh uas attaobed to tba airplane faotoriaa known all over the world.
1 do not know bow many of ny co-vorkars an still alive today* but I do know that
Sr. Sock, Professor at tba Technical High School of Berlin, and who was at that
time ay chief and friend of many 2T-j£W>, has boon deported to tbs Soviet Union.

The none of Professor Sock was never widely know due to bis oddest ehcxacter,
but he my hove been the greatest genius of Guram airplane theoretics, end later.
In view of hie extraordinary faculties, he was nomad head constructor of ths IUnistry
of Garun Airways and Oireotor of tbs Canaan Institute of Airways Research in
Berlin-Adlershof.

In order to explain to a wider circle of readers tb* basic Idea of th* new sir—
craft,. I should lib* to satalt ttra^te^fellowiag explanations*

1 The first{physlolaifland aatbsoatlelu who eonsldeied tba nsv Science of Aero-
dynamics after the ooaQeneearat of purely experimental developments of aircraft
construction wan the Bueslan Profeeaor '-ovwkl of Hmoow. Defers the first World
War and together with ay esteemed teacher, Sr. Katta from tb* Technical High school
of Stuttgart, Germany, be develc. ^d tb* theory of nlrpline wingbeoa. Profeasor
Kutte succeeded la establishing tb* femora "Differential equation of thojjpuniasy

TZ'jj, ptrataj which far tba first tin* throws light on ths process** la current particles
and which la any case orpinIns far' tbs first tins theoretically the reason why a
planeuinff eon bear a load while moving forward through tba air. Since **»" tbs
"Kutta-Jukowsld. Theory of Alrplane-wiagbeea* baa boon tbs foundation of all aero-
dynonio*. Aa already oentlomd, the core of this work is the so-called "boundary

which eonalsta of the thin layer of air in which tba transition of
6 Velocity Zero to the Velocity of the 1bring Object takes place. If the object is

streamlined then the boundary strata* will endeavor not to sever, no whirlwinds will
occur, and therefor* no loss of energy will take place In that stratum. Since
nature always functions moat economically, it always trios to avoid loss of energy,
and therefore a planewing would rather boor weight than cause a disruption of tba
course of the current and lat tba wing drop.

The logical ccnolualcno based aa these theoretic discoveries were obvious *

already la tee year 1915 Profeeaor H. C. Daman, also ikon tba Technical High School
of Stuttgart', received a patent on the Splitwiag* through which tba artificial
interruption of-the'oourae of tba current, the tearing of the boundary stratum and
the consequent braking and diminishing of ths landing speed would be attained. This
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procedure vdg later applied to a great extent to the fighter plane Muster Ja» BC
under the none of "divo-breto"# This patent had to be handed to the English
factory IUmdley-Page after World War X, which explain! that the none of "Handley*

Page Splitting" lo sore widely known*

Howeveri developments proceeded* Zt wee principally the Aarodyneaie Ex*

e
rlnontol Institute of the Gottingen University# directed ty the renowned

ofessore Prandtl and Bata# and Gonotruatar Hettaer# whieh drew Its eonolnslons

froo the theory of the alrplane-vi&^teon. Flettnsr proved that the oonditions
of « rotating object are eixsilor to thoeo which appear in a "tvenelatorisahen*
ornament* Thus evolved the "nettser-jtotorn •

Professor Junkers# head of the^oll known airplane works in Dessau, who in
the jeer JL915 received his pathbrsaHng patent on tbw one-piece nstal wing without
junctures# ordered a research group# which was hsadod ty Professor Dr* Book# and
to which X had tho honor to belong# to investigate to what extent the uplift of t
vine could be Increased through the attachment of a Flattoer-Rotor In the shape of
a cylinder turning at great speed* The cylinder woe two-thirds of the length of
the wing and was installed In the nose of the wing# where it could best he adapted
to the ulng*8 profile* To assist us with oorodynaolo problans, the Gottingen
University rent us Professor Prandtl* The experiments turned out to he extremely
difficult and involved cany casualties* The purely technical question of the
speedy uplift of a long cylinder of light construction oould not be solved at that
tine. Inexplicable vibrations and axle breakages occurred tine after tine which
Professor Junkers ordered us to investigate# and uith which we were occupied for months
not less than four can, all experienced and tried pilots of the first World i^ar and
outstanding engineers, died in these experiments* It was clear to us that only a
6*a-turbine could produce the diroot uplift of the cylinder* However# since scan*
while nore pressing problems awaited eolation# experiments with this type of air-
craft wore interrupted*

Meanwhile the Aerodynanio Experimental Institute of Gottingen aade new and
enlightening discoveries. Frofassor Betz found that supersonic speeds, such as
are produced by quickly rotating propellers, created entirely new conditions.
This investigation, however, needed the furnishing of a wind tunnel for supersonic
speeds which could only be built cany years later, and whieh after tho war was
forwarded to the United States where it greatly scared all scientists.

Bow light was shed on many things* It was found that the tearing of the
boundary stratum at supersonic speeds involved zx>ch greater resistance, bo that
an object with full atmospheric pressure practically "hangs* from the upper layer
of air, and theoretically experiences there the ease uplift as an object of the
aane surface in the water* The coaverting of the revelations found in research
into reality, however, needed the solution of the starting force through a gas-
turbine or another equivalent aaohlne or instrument. ,

Many heretofore unexplained phenomena now fbpria an caplanatlan. For maple
it had often been oboerved that the range of quickly rotating rdaoilee ("Droll*
wirkung") wae nuck greater than could be explained according to the lave of
ballistics. Paradoxical explanations were sought for this ouch as that tbs air
resistance decreases with growing speeds* Today we know that these quickly rotating
missiles "swim" in the surrounding layers of air and therefore lose part of their
weight* Full clarification was brought about only with supersonic speeds# which
were obtained in the experiments with rockets (V*2) had wore arrived at by flights
of many hundreds and thousands of kHooeters, and which can only be explained by
the way In whidh these cdesUee literally "hang" in the air* The surprise of the
specialised scientists the world over at tlie astounding results of the German V-2
was not lees than that which is produced today by the appearance of the miterious
Flying W-eoe".

In the sane way in which the ingenious discernaexxt of Professor Junkers
pointed the way for airplane construction for the whole world, thus alas nay hie
idea of attaching Flettnsr Rotors hove a revolutionary effect* Airplanes of this
type nuot have such an enomous carrying capacity me to be practically eoaparable
to amphibious planes of the same else* The lack of uplift produced by the Flattner
Rotors can easily be achieved through the oblique position of the entire airplane
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with a poaitiwe starting aacla la OMaeotlrw with tha onoxwnialy rich atartiag

opecd. Tha ottaohlac or speedily aotatlas taps assurea aids stability, Than
&a also tha possibility of attaohlaff herlsontal auxiliary pnpsUars of tha

haUeoptar typa. .tad What about tha quastica of tha starting fsrael Tha safety

of auoh aa airoraft stands and falls <m tha storting Kama at tha atfUMan, and

only too wall do t roaaobar tha oaaualtlaa Inflletad hr tha look of it* Aa X

nantlonad before, only tha datalapnaat of a caa-turtiaa eon bring tha solution,
alnoa It ooaalata only of rotating parts and works with tha dapaixtahttd.tr of a
•taaa angina.

Than la only one nor* question to ba aaovaradt could auoh aa aIreraft
oorry enough fual for world-wide journeys? this qmitlca la aaelly aoawarad la
tha afflmatlra* hi tha lint puna auQh aa alreraft haa a txwnndous carrying .

capcoity, aa wa have already aasa| and la tha aaoond plnoc chsnleal research has
Bade astounding denlopnanta la this raapeot. U# know today—quits apart flee
atonic energy—carriers of energy of unauspaeteA power and duration, Qi Should ba
roneabared chat tha nleailes of Osman enti—tsnV waapoaa ware eoated with Ohaaloal
aubotoncea which Belted to 20 oats, of stool platoe within fractions of a
eeoondnSnargr carriers of this type, if applicable to a gas-turbine, should oalaa

aa aQuian-radiua possible which far aurpaasea that of gasoline engines.

Tha future will show whether the "flying Discs" are only the prodocta of
inagimtion or Whether they an tha results of o far-adeemed Canaan soieaoe which,
possibly, as well aa tha nearly finished atonic tanbs, nay ham fallen into tha
hands of the Russians.
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